To, 
Shri P.C. Bhatt, 
SA/G, MSD 
BARC, Mumbai.

Sub: Information under RTI Act- 2005 reg

Sir,
Kumya dinanka 11.11.2019 ke apana aaratea aabedan ka sabab le, jisse dinanka 25.11.2019 ko iss bord ko bhujya gaya tha | Please refer to your RTI application dated 11.11.2019 which has been inter-alia transferred to this Board on 25.11.2019.

Jahans tak, paramanu urja vibhaga ke vikiran evam aisotop pradhyogikii bord (vibhag) ka sababthi h, ka uttar naimanuusar hai The reply thereto as far as the Board of Radiation and Isotope Technology(BRIT), Department of Atomic Energy is concerned, is as follows:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Information sought for</th>
<th>Reply</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>The list of employees who have opted for CPF to GPF during the extended period of 3 months (in addition to 6 months ref: DAE OM No. 2.1.99-SCS/665 dated 12/10/2000 and DAE ID Note No. 28/3/2013-SCS/Vol.4/5180 dated 23/04/2014</td>
<td>As far as BRIT is concerned, the information is NIL.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Kindly issue OM/circular No. 28/3/2013-SCS/Vol.4/5180 dated 23/04/2014 as stated by Director 9Adm), Niranjan Kumar, DAE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sovana ka aadikara adhiniyam 2005 ki thara 19 ke tahat yadki koi apne holo, to uske is sanshren ka prapti ki tarikh se 30 dinon ke bhiitab griit ke nimandutikhat apneey pradhikari ko prastut kii ja sakhti hai Appeal, if any, under Section 19 of RTI Act 2005 can be preferred to the following Appellate Authority in BRIT within 30 days from the date of receipt of this communication:

Shri Pradip Mukherjee, Shri Pradip Mukherjee, 
mukhyat karshakari, Chief Executive, 
vikiran evam aisotop pradhyogikii bord Board of Radiation and Isotope Technology, 
parmanu urja vibhagaDepartment of Atomic Energy, 
sector -20, vibhag/ae aarasthy sector-20, BRIT/BARC, 
vaashi kopolax, navbhi muhurth -400703 vashi complex, navi mumbai- 400703 
sankark contact No:022 2784 0000 / e-mail: chief@britatom.gov.in

Sadhnyaavat/Thanking you,

[Signature]

Bhavdiya/Yours faithfully,

K. R. Sethuraman
Mukhyat Prashasanik Adhikari/Chief Administrative Officer & 
Kendriy Prakriya Samiti/Chairman CPIO/Chief Public Information Officer